Sahalie Historical Note #6: Early Ski Tows
T

T
trumpeted an articcle in the Jannuary 30, 19934, Seattle Post‐
“Ahoy Skkiers! Read This!”
Intelligen
ncer. It note
ed that the fiirst motorize
ed ski‐tow inn the country opened th
he day before, on
th
January 29
2 , 1934, at
a Woodstock, Vermont. "The devicee consists off an endless rope which runs
over a gu
uide pulley at
a the top of the hill and over a motoor at the foo
ot of the incline. It takes
1
skiers up
p 900 feet in one minute." The futurre beckonedd.
Early skie
ers through the
t 1920s an
nd well into the ‘30s weere a hardy b
bunch who ““earned their
turns” byy skinning up
phill using se
eal skins, furr, canvas or rrope stuck to
o the bottom
ms of their skis;
by herrin
ngboning or side‐steppin
ng; or by taking skis off aand walking up hill. The enticementt to
find a me
echanized way
w to move uphill was great.
According to ski histo
orians, the Germans
G
were the first tto figure it out, with the first
nted rope to
ow in the Blaack Forest arround 1908.2 As the P.I. noted, the ffirst tow in tthe
documen
States sh
howed up at an inn in Ve
ermont in eaarly 1934. Boob and Bettyy Royce pow
wered their
simple ro
ope loop usin
ng the rear wheel
w
of the
eir Model A FFord. Intereest exploded
d. The skiingg
“industryy” was born.. By the late
e 1930s, morre than 100 ttow ropes w
were operating in North
3
America..
[As an asside, my dad learned to ski
s in 1929
while an undergradu
uate enginee
ering
student at
a MIT in Boston (one off his
professors was Norw
wegian, and took
t
some
udents up to New Hampshire on the
e
of his stu
weekend
d trains). Sometime afte
er he
graduate
ed in 1933, faamily lore haas it, he and
a couple of his engineer buddiess rigged up a
rope tow
w on a friend’s property in
i New
Hampshire, using the
eir Model A Ford for
power. These
T
youngg engineers proceeded
p
to string up flood ligh
hts on the hill so they
could exttend the dayylight. While
e this was
private, it might have
e been one of
o the
t
d, night skiing
earliest tow‐serviced
operations in the cou
untry! If he and my
d lived here in Seattle, th
hey would
mom had
have found Sahalie, fer‐sure,
f
you
u‐betcha.]

From
m Seattle Daily Tiimes, December 10, 1944, p. 39..

Back at the Pass, Web Moffett of Ski Lifts,
Inc., is credited with setting up the first rope
tow at what is now Summit West in 1937. It
was called “Old Betsy.”4 The company
installed rope tows at Mt. Baker and at
Paradise on Mt. Rainier the same year.
When did the ski club known first as
Commonwealth and later as Sahalie get into
the lift business? Various legends abound,
but nothing is documented. Somewhere
around the same time that Moffett was
putting up his first lift, it is said, the Sahalie
club set up its own. A photo taken from the
Summit vicinity looking toward Guye Peak
dated “mid 1930s” shows the original Sahalie
lodge set against thick forest. The present ski
hill was, at that time, all trees; the club set up
slalom and downhill courses on the Guye
“Old Betsy,” the first rope tow at Snoqualmie Pass, in 1937;
Peak rock slide well north of the lodge. The
photo from the Webb Moffett family collection, as
first documented reference to a Sahalie tow
published in John and Chery Kinnick, 2007, Images of
America: Snoqualmie Pass, Arcadia Publ., p. 76.
comes in 1940: “Sahalie Ski Club members
packed their new ski tow motor to
Snoqualmie Pass Summit yesterday [December 7, 1940] and an ‘installation’ party will be the
main order of business today. The Sahalie membership voices a hearty vote of appreciation to
Lars Nerland, Earl [probably Al] Swan and their helpers for the work they put in readying the lift
motor for winter operation.”5 Whether this was the original tow or a replacement motor is not
clear. Tom Hopp relayed club lore in 2000 that “the first rope tow ever to use an automobile
brake to stop people from sliding backward in the event of a shut‐down was built at Sahalie by
its members.”6
When the Milwaukee Railroad opened the Snoqualmie Ski Bowl at Hyak in 1938, skiers and ski
jumpers had to walk or skin uphill at first. It wasn’t until after the war when it re‐opened in
1946 that this area installed a new‐fangled toboggan‐type lift called the Talley‐Ho Ski‐Boggan (it
was designed by Keith Talley of Seattle). The Ski‐Boggan was a huge toboggan‐like cart that
skiers could stand in, pulled uphill by a cable.

Sun Valley develop
ped the world’s
first chaair lift (for skkiing) in 193
36.7
The enggineers baseed their design
on lifts they had seeen being used to
hook bunches of baananas to m
move
in and o
out of cargo
o ships! Man
ny
skiers (and insurance adjusterss)
were skkeptical, nott sure it wou
uld be
safe to be suspended up in thee air.
But neeedless to sayy, the concept
took offf. That yearr, 1936, can truly
be seen
n as the laun
nch of modeern
skiing: Sun Valley o
opened as th
he
Milwaaukee Road Ski Bowl’s
B
“Ski‐Bogggans” in the late 1940s; photo
ue destinatio
on ski resort,
first tru
courtesyy of Jack Leeperr, as published in
n John and Cheryy Kinnick, 2007,
“…SKI m
magazine staarted publicaation
Im
mages of Americca: Snoqualmie Pass,
P
Arcadia Publ., p. 35.
[in Seatttle!], the firrst ski instrucctor
was certiified in the United
U
States, and the Third Olympicc Winter Games hosted the first eveer
alpine skkiing events. While the new chairliftss took
a little ge
etting used to,
t skiers quiickly grew to
o love
this convvenient and comparative
c
ely high‐spee
ed
8
transporttation system
m.” The ad
dvent of chaiir lifts
“completted skiing's evolution
e
fro
om a form of
essential transportattion to a recreational spo
ort.”9
1 years for this concept to find its way
w to
It took 11
Washington state, with
w the first chair lift launching
n ski areaa known as Ski
S Acres, at
a whole new
Snoqualm
mie Pass, in 1947. It use
ed single‐
passenge
er chairs. Sn
noqualmie Su
ummit put in
n its
first chair lift, a doub
ble, in 1955. It was called
Thunderb
bird. The modern era unfolded.
•

Dave Galvin
[Updated 3/26/2012]

[As in alll of these hisstorical notes for the Sah
halie Ski Cluub, if readerss have any comments,
corrections, additionss or stories to
t tell, let mee know at gaalvind53@gm
mail.com – I plan to keeep
enhancin
ng this growiing archive.]]

“Aerial Skii Tramway” (first chairlift), made
e for the new Su
un Valley ski resoort in Idaho in 19936. U.S. Patent No. 1,252,235,, filed
11/17/193
37, granted 3/28
8/1939; accessed
d from Google Patents
P
at: http:///www.google.ccom/patents?vid
d=2152235 (acceessed
12/28/2010).
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